
cause as 
care of the 

dent 
Clar~n,ce 
Oakland 

- ~ ~ ... ,r' ' o~~, ,,l\i:rs. W'illilJ'in :J:lickln!;lQ'D. nl~~Jj,!!i' 
'Cases'in wnich Producers Ar~ of the Stat-e 'Gel~tl'i:~r c~~ml:nitti!l)', 

, Not wahle- 'to Pay. , ' Fred D. 'King, chairman 
J~it:zgElr~lttl;lr~~~~~!!~~~t~',!ldO'j)t(ru . daug4ter. Resl')lupolll( ll!ltllton.zing the luncheon' to be 

,The G!a:rkston 'LltEil;ary _ Club, ID~t' 
with lirs. Loui/?' Walte),' Tuesday' af
ternoon. In absence of the president, 
Mrs. Herbert, Soulby WjlS elel\ted 
chairman of'the .day. ~U call, say
ings of L,incoln. was 'responded to' by' 
18, memoors.· -- . ' 

u~~!'~~::~{ 5; at the 'hotel office, 
i: ~U.'X":·"",'" fo},' tables of cards by March 5 

m()toris'tsl Mrs. 'Orrin Lucas, 139 Orchard 
,~ .. ,+.~.,'<. 'Aye!lue" Pontiati,., Mrs,' C. A. 

~,n<iQ:eJr., 6111 W: Drayton Ave., F~rri
or Ada Scrace,' Clarkston. 

Father;.SQn 'Banquet 
To' Be March ·15th 

, 1-'" , " dies' Republical!", Club.'" 
According to the State Department 'Ralph T. Keelit,lg, is ,the toastmas

of Agriculture at Lansing, n~' pro~ ter ,for the evening: . 
'cessing tax is, require<l' to ,be" paid ,Musical entertainment, is, also., 
upon the grinding of one: bushel Of p'1aTIn'~d, 
corn, or less, per weilk for the 'prfl- . The representatives Of the banquet 
ducer thereof, regardleslIwf the pur- co~mittee, are:I))~rl. E.; Phlllips" cir
pose for which ,g:rQti,rl'd tnor upoli the .clllt court commISSIoner, chairtnan; 
'grinding of corn for, feed:., purposes Edwin Campbell; justice of the peace, 

I bear that this is' the colde;t 
weither-for-this- time- of 'year-1n 
years. i was not there but I doqbt 
it. My personal feelings vote for the 
co~dest ever. ' 

After a 'short business meeting 
fol19wing'program was grvenr--:=:'4-:-.-'''''--''''''<' 

onlY;,nor upon the processirg of "vic0-chairman; William P. Edmund-
=T:-::-::-:"::c'-=~c===cj,=~,~o:'l"~ki~·~llin'LI:·r;g~o~f 'or for ,a .sPIlJ..~ty manager; S. S. Crohn of 

conmlIIlp~ioil by hIS '~eego' Harbor, :IDirley"'Iiic1{fiig:~Mor~' An interesting paper on "The 
Wl.\shington Family, in 'E/ngland and 
America" by Josie Smith, a IH""o;'''I/;' 

-'-~h~tbyMps~JW~~~fr~~L~~~~. 

and do some home work. Soon 
-. ·you mIrlie voting at 'Ule Village 'e1el!

tion and then the township election, 
If ·yOli 'have not Tegistered there, is a 
notice' about 'each registratio"h in this 
paper. 

,Yours for warm~r weather:, 

Ainet:ican Legion' News 

CampbeU-RichmOlid 
Auxiliary Enjoy 

, Dinner 

,Post and 
Chic!,\:en 

On Tu-esday evening 'twenty-five 
me11lbei·s of the Clarkston Legion 
Post and the Ladies' Au.:'Cili.ary met 

, 'at tlie,home ,of Mrs. I .... a Miller 'and 
had, a chicken .dinner served in real 
country Style. 'The ladies of the Sey
mour Lake Ladies' Aid dl(,r,the cater
ing a'iid ,if thertiare' ~ny chickens left 
in Oakland County it wnI be a big 
~urprise: Homemade ice cream and 

,homemade cakes were served as des
.sert and after all this ~ere< was 
:much groaning as the guest!'; r~ired 
to the living room to enjQY a social 

, evening, visiting and playing cards. 
To show their appreCiation to Mrs. 
Miller for her generous hospitality 
the group, 'presented her with a very 
beautiful vase. 

Friday--evening a car lflad of 1e)1;ion 
members' from Clarkston and another 
load from Waterford attended the 
dist,rict ,meeting at Lake Orion. TWo 
drum and bugJe corps, were present, 

'one from Birmingham and the ,other 
from Pontiac: It was an average 

massed ana started you could not 
'hear a man next to you talking, Rp
freshments were served in the style 
of true hospitality for which ,the 

, Chl\.rleton~Pol~ post is rioted. 

Blue and White Flash 
- Clarkston School News 

Wilichell's Flash Column 
Howdy, 'Mr. and Mrs. Clarkston. 

Waterford and Dra);;o1l Plains, ~tc, 
Let's go'to press. 
F.lasn-

An excei'pt from "Mae Wellt's" 
diary kissing the hand is. nice, but a 
'diamond bracelet lasts> torever. 

Ralph G.-Will YOu?" 
P; W.-=-Will I what! 

George Washington", well 
flIrs: W{lmjna Reyn@l1s---ana"'a 

bo~k report on "The Rim, 1)f the 
Prairie" splendidly given by Mrs..' Lee 
Clark.' This was a Bess Streeter Al
drich book and w'hen Mrs. -Clark-fin: 
ished we ·a11 'felt we' hacl read the 
book. The meeting adjOlJ,rned to' meet 

13-with' Mrs. Elizabeth ~onk. 

We-aI'e-cgIad-~ate' 
'E. Edwards is well, 'on the road to 
recovery imd his attempt' at ' ,driVing 
his car one day last week was no set
back to hi1ll. ,He, is nO,t taking an 
ti,ve pa"rt in, the church work yet 
does not expect to :for another few 
weeks. ~ ~:, .' ", ,~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewart spent 

as'previ6Usly announced. The speak
er .. of the evening will be Rev. R. M; 
Atkins of the Central Church, Pon
tiac,' and it is a knoWn fact that Mr. 
Atkins will have something worth 
while to say to both the fathers amI 
the sons. ' , ' 

,0, 

C"larksto' n ,visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
ULJ,~aJ:S-·......c.,,-+,m~ .. Bal'd. of Ypslla:ntf_" , 

--~ Mr. and M:rs. J. E. 'Davis and Miss 
Harry Edwards, Emmerson Vliet Lillian' Griffith, o-f Detroit, we:rEl. Sun-' 

and Ferris S.tanaback hav§ been day guests at, tIle h011le. ~f lVII'. and 

George Hall, 

spending the past week fishing' in ll,f C G Fi k , .. rs. .. _.' s e. , 

George Hall, proprietor of Hall 
Tavern, 'died at ~s home Wednesday 
morning after several- weeks illness. northern Michigan., 

Harry Coombs, of Keelfo Harbor, 
and Lawrence Grate spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Shaw. ',' 
, Mrs. Frank Dunf:t()n' and aa'Ug'inliE!r 

Mariqn ,spent Fr~day in Pontiac. ' ~ 
Mis;>, ~:j.\1Rry Miller, of. Ypsilanti, 

spen~ the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and 1\>lr5. :Ed Miller. 

Mrs. C1a:~e Hopldns spent the week 
end visiting friends 'in' Wixom. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Sugar of Pontiac 
spent Sunday visiting at the home of 
tbe laUeT's ,parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben DeLisle. 

K~nneth Evans of 'Ferndltle spent Mr. Hall was' 52 years old and the 
last we~k-end Visiting friends and son of 'Mr. and Mrs:- Robert Hall of 
:relatives ill Clarkston. and was', educated in the 

Mr.' and Mrs. L. '1., COqn Of DetT{)if Waterford school. He was married 
spent Sunday visiting at'the home of in 1900 to May Hunj;oon, also 'Of 
Mr: 'and' Mrs. George Harns -and Waterfo.rd. Mr. 'Hal! has spent near" 
family. ' ' his entire life in hotel and res-
, Miss l\brgaretc Harris ·tutJk ,the business arid for the past 
Club girls ,from Clarkston to twelve year.s he and Mrs. Hall have 
show at the Oakland Theatre in Pon- resided at Platte Lake near Honor, 
tiac last 'Saturday. 'Ehe .show wall Mich., where he was in, the real es
given for the ,4~H Clu,\>: girls through- tate business. He was a me'mber of 
out O~k13nd' County. ' the Masons and Elks. 
, Stanley Irish .spent the week-e;il He'leaves his wife, Mrs. May Hall; 
vi,siting /riends in Detroit.. one brother, Cfiarles, of Waterford. 

Mrs.' Lillie McCall, of Cass City, and two sisters, Mrs. C, F, Lombard 
has returned to' her home and ;Mrs. ,Will Hamilton,. The fun
'spendi~g'the past few weeks with her I eraI ,was held at tb'e Hurl:oon Fun
Sister and brothe,r-in-Iaw, Mr .. and erAI Ho~e Saturday at 2:30. .p. m, 
Mrs. William Jones. R,:y. H. A. Hu~y 'of ~aterford of-

, , '. ficlated an,d burIal was HI the Dray-
,Mt-s. Chartes H;xtton ~n. have ton Plains cemetery. 

charge of the Qiol'll]ng sel'Vlce In the ' _~ _.:c--__ -'"-"'-'-__ 

. Clarks~ M. E. Churen on Sunday. 'A h' 't D 
March ~Father-Daughter ban-i HarrY ,,!ogt, of Bothwell~ ,6n~rio., 4-H c leVemeil ay 

qlf~t at 6:30 at Waterfa-rd C}lUiclt. and relatives' from Detfolt ~ISlteQ t " 

March &-Bridge sc~06l itt Caribou MJ;'. and Mrs: John H. MarvIn of 
at 8 :00 ' Sashabaw PIal,ns last week. 

March 7~The M. 
will meet with Mrs. David McClel
land at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Ray Clark 
will be' aSsistant hostess. 

March 9-The Ladies' Auxilial'y of 
the Baptist Church. will meet at the 
home of M:rs.' Lucy King and Mrs. A. 
¥clntyre., There wfil be a coopera~ 
tive luncheon at one o'clock. 

March lil-The Literary Club will 
meet with Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk. 

March ;l4-Father and Son b:inq1!et 
at the M, E. Church. 

March 15-The Fathe:r' and Son 
Banquet at the M. 'E. Church, Clark
st~m. 

March' l&-Dar.ce in the High 
School A;uditorium uhder, the aus· 
p~ces of the American Legion, Good 
music. Tim Doollttle- and, his Mich-

,. Registration N oti~-e 

by ,American Legion Post 
and the Ladies' Auxiliar,y in prepara
tion for the dance to be, given in the 
Clarkston High School Auditorium OR 

March 16th. ' 
Mrs. L. Waterbu'ry entertained 

several little girls at a birthday par
ty in honor of her daughter Elaine, 
last, Wednesday evening. • 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Thomas O'Neil, of 
Detroit, 'were ,Sunday guests at. the 
home pf Mr. and Mrs. Char-Ies Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Zuhlkue of 
Flint were Sunday. gU,ests at the 
home' of Mrs. W. Reynnells, and 
family. , 

Mrs. Herbert Hib.bner is reported 
to be. better after being ill 
past few we:ks. , " , 

The Drayton' Plains 4-R Club 
Local Achievement Day will be held 

at 7 :30 p. m. An parents and 
are inVited. "All girls to have their 
work finished and in place by 7 :00 
o'clock. After the articles are 
the girls win wear their dresses 
style show. ·.Each ~lub will p,ut on a 
tim, .minute ,program. 'Then the, win
nets will be announced by Miss Lola 
Belle Green, Assistant State Club 
Leader. The winners will 
our club at the County Achievement 
Day in April, at Pontiac High School. 

Clarkston' Locals 
Mrs. Jessje Walter and son Leslie 

of Detroit were .gu'ests at the home 
of Mr. and, 1\1rs, Forest Jones on Sat-

b 
. 'd b t.... ris Jay, Charles :Bird, M.- G. Myers; 

e p:u ' y ,l1e 

pounds of products 
from 'during ~ny .m.arketing year. 
proVided he does not sell in excess of 
1,000 pounds of such products. 1f the 
producer s~Ils more ·than 1,000 
pounds of the products'der.jved 
his hogs, during any marketing y,eilT, 
he loses ,.this exemption. ' , 

In the case': of hogs the current 
marketing year began 'on November 
5, 1933. The prbcessing tax is 
upon ~he live weight of the hog; and 
in determining the processing tax on 
a'dressed carcasll, the weight of the 
live hog is assumed to have been 3Z% 
more, Where different portions of the 
animal are sold separately, different 
percentages are used. 

NEW VARIETY OF 
SPUDS_Q.FEER~D 

Seed Is Now Available, to 
Growers in Michigan 

Potatc;>es which make the house
wife's eyes glisten and ~hich make 
the growers good tempe:red when 
they survey the yields appear to be 
assured by the recommendation of 
the farm .crops department at MiCh.
iian State Colle.ge that ~Michigan 
farmers give Katahdin potatoes '1l 
trial. ' 

This variety, was de,veloped by the 
U. S. Dept:. of Agriculture in 
and it has been thoroughly tested in 
this . State under the supervision of 
the, College. Field trial~ have been 
run in all potato growing 'S~ctions. 

Katahdin potatoes are excellent 

and can be aLl,raCL1Vel 
way that potato\!s are cooked, 
Th~ tubers are white, are nearly 

round, and have shallow eyes. They 
yield about the same 'as Russet 
~u'l'als, and have produced a .g;rea~er 
percentage of No.1 grade :han we 
Russ,ets. Katahdins are reSIstant to 
mild mO'Saic and seem to be affected 
br scab ab,ollt the same' !JB Green 
MountaiIis or White Rurals. ' 

This variety doeR especially well 
on the lighter potato· soils. The 
tubers grow quite neal' the surface 
S{'o the seed should be planted deep
ly. Some soil should be throWn to~ 
ward the rows during the last culti. 
vation.' ',. 

Seed of this variety is available in 
state: This seed stock has' been 

'. and h,as been 

~ranchard and 
- .Entertainment ,.corimiitte€.!. Captain. - ___ -,-_-,:'--; 

,M. S. Macreadie, chairman, .and 
Blaine Jones" vice-chairman, ,~ 

A 

MILK PROPU~RS 
FEEL AGGRIEVED 

c _, 

near~ng on Matt~r Will Be Held 
. at Pontiac on March 5 

Due til, the large amount vf cpntro~ 
versy over the porposed Federa~_,_ 
cense for 'the Detroit milk maru.&t, .
the officials of the Agricultural Ad
jui;tment Administration (AM)' 
have decided to hold an open hearing. 
This hearing will be held in the high 
school gymnasium at Pontiac, begin-
nfng: at 9 :30 a. m. on ,Mond?<y, March 
;5. . This hOlll'ing may continue fQr 
three days. " 
" TIle-license part of the old agree
ment has been continued in effect 
until such time a's a new one will take 
its place, or until sueh time as it 
shall be terminated bOY, Secretary 
Wallace. In the meantime. this new 
license has been proposed. Trips· 
have been made to Washington by 
representatives of the Michigan Milk 
Producers Association and by repre
sentatives of the produeers who are 
not ·members. These representatives 
have appeared before the Dairy Di
vision of the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration-, making 'various 
requests for changes. The Associa
tion r,epresentatives were able to 
have the 'prices in~eased. The point 
has been reacWed, howeve:r, ·beyond 
which. the" Federal authorities will 
not go' in the matter of price. The 

bas agreed that the be,at thing that 
could be done at this time would be 
t('l accept the provi·sions.' of . the li
cense. However, the Federal 'author
ities have 'been requested ,to delay 
puttipg the license into effect and 
have been aslted for a public hear
ing. 'This hearing, as stated above. 
is scheduled for the liear' future. ,It 
Will afford 'everyone an ,opportunity, 
whether favorable to' the license or 
otherwise, to .appea.r there for a fair 
hearing before the Federal officials. 

No, interested produce:r who feels 
be could present evi4ence, either f()r· 
'or against this license, should fail to 
ayail himself of this 'opportunity. 

Tl?,e price -for Class, I milk whlch 
the .1icense provides shall by 
the) ,ttl producers 

is 



/ ,~\.lysj~al ;Examination. 
Friday morning a corps of doctors in the fleventh.. 

~nd nurses from' tpe Oaklana', .coun~ 'Arithmeti~, .. , 
ty Health Depa,i'tmflI)t co~ducted a Stella Winger, 'Mary~' 
physicill examination for all children, neth Harrer; Jl:nglish, M,ary 
found underweight. Forms had been Stella Winger, . Junior Ha,gemE~is1;e~ 
pretiously filled out for each' child' Fern .Ellen . Shoesmith, . Lloyd 
acCording to' government recommend~. mons; Geography, Franclls 

Most stomach GAS is due to bowel 
. poisons,· For, quick .relief .use Adler
ika. One: ·dc>se cleans out body wastes; 
tones' up, YQu<r system, 'brings sound 
sleep. At L~ading Druggists. 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.March 4.5-6~ : 
l\iAEWEST in ' 

"I'M NO ANGEL'"' 
. News and' Selected Short 

Lionel BarrYFllore, Alice 

"ShoUld Ladies Behave"" . 

Coming: "Conventic;Jn. City" 

. . 

The 'business oU.tlook see'mS ation&, and ,it is expected';now follow-' mll!Ch., ,Stella 'W.inger , M.atilda W 
ing' a ·th"oro~h che~k-up .that valtj~- Mrary . 'Yinger,. ~velyn An~el~; .' 
able advice and suggestillns' can and· '" enZlg;· ~pellmg,..,Bett:yJane Jorgen- . 

"::~'-~:lI~:ING'B;I~Sl~:RANCE-tt~~'~~~:~'~~!~~;:~~~~'~I-~?:~~!~~:~~,~:'~;s~~?!~~~: PUpilSi"if~' ,Jum.or, Hagemeister, Kenneth, ;: ill question' their condition ··may , arrer, Vivian LaLone, Frances New-
bc' improved if possible. march, Fern Ellen 'Shoesmith, Lloyd 

tO~'be iinpro,vingr't;eflected by 
our increasing deposits. 

. ' 

, Second Grjlde News Simmons, Daniel Wenzig, Mary 

-- - ______ .1. ____ •. ~,------__ '~ __ 
- _O_F 

~QUaxllXC_·-~~·~~~~~~~~~~;~~hftf3:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~i~~Jl~~~== . - , was named: .Mrs. . th " Davis, Wyoma McEvers, and SlX mon s. 
·Wltipping and Coffee Ct'eam Mehlberg, Mr\l.' G~orge Rosenquist, Smith are ill at their homes. .The fifth graders have finished the 

Churned Buttermilk' Mrs. Ed Ledger. . " '- ---Those having a. perfect ~cord in sh,t,!ly of Africa, and are nowmaking'l,~~~_;;;;;;; __ ;.;;;;;~~~~~;;;;.;_~;;;;;;;.;;~~~~~~~~~a ,Creamed Co~tage Cheese The Chrilfl;i,an---/E-rnhliivOr at the spelling last week are: Jean Girst, a salt map of that continent. 
ChoeolateMilk Sunday--evening session -decided· to Billy Helfer, Sammy Ledger, Chr- .The sixth grade geography class is I 

&H&.- -"' b_a_~~~Mw~~~~d~~ A~ MQM, D~~ RQ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Pure Jersey Milk visitors. The side wir:ining will be and Elizabeth Vliet. ~ -~ - .-- . -.-

. . . - ' '. given a J)l.arty by the losing sige. 
THE M~jjLER DAIRY Captalns of the "sides' were 'named: 

Eileen Johnson and Charles Harris. RUSSELL ~ALTER, Prop. VVnterford Cent~r 
P40ne 82 CLARJ(STON, Mkh. , Bob Huey spent the -week-end 

Detroit at the home of his grand
Mrs. William' Montgom~ry is ill at 

her hom·e. 

l·Ogdell. 
Fll'l era I 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKST.ON 
'Phone 121 

. PHl1F£SSIflNAL DIRECTORY 
. . , 

returning' ,~ere Sunday alter~ 
noon. 

Waterford radios were tuned in on 
. ~he" W,JR program' for !0:30 Tuesday 
,evening and it was with great pride 
that they listened to the MacDowell 
Chorus. Waterford is very fortlJJ:W,te 

having two of their residents as 
The president of the ehor

n.,,'nm'Ln· McVittie, and the super
of Waterford ,Schoo!, 

Howard Burt, were among those who 
sang. The announcer gave a good big 
commendation to the ginging and 
ability 'of the work presented and the 
prQgr;im was ver~ much enjoyed .. 

The 4-H club ~rom here witb the 
leader, Mrs. A. ,Walter, and some of 
the mothers of the members attended 
the th\*ltre party at the Oakland 
Theatre which was arranged for 
them on' Saturday morning., In spite 

Mrs. A. Hedin is ill at her home 
with an attack of. pleurisy . 

Wayne ShOlismith has. been 60n
fined to his· home the past week on 
account of illness. 
o Mr. ami Mrs. C. E. Bentley of De
troit were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry' Martin. 

'.Mr. an I Mrs. John Ingamells and 
family were dinner guests of l\1r. and' 
~b-s. George Baum' ,Jr. 

A. C. Brown of Orion Road, spent 
Sunday with his !'on: HolIi)s Brown,' 
and family. . 

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Andress atten* 
ed a birthday party at the home of 
Mr. and' Mrs. Carl .Sizer· at Keego 
Harbor. on Saturday 'evening., 

Consult These Business P"'Rn,lpl of the 'low mercury the club was 'very 
. Quite a ~umber of people from this 
cQrnlnunity are planning- to -attend 
the· banquet, at . the Presbyterian 
'Church at Drayton Plains on Frinay 
evening. 

Ii 

for Professional Adyice. etc. 

Phone' 89 
MARY E. GREEN" 

Licensed Maternity Home 

SWldries Confectionery 

. ' ··G. L. O'DELL, PU. C. 
, Registered Pharmacist 

Phone -170, ; . Clarkston 
Tobacco ~ School Supplies 

DR.A.W.EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

554it Dixie HwY. ~ Waterford 

Residence Pitone Pon. 909Fll 

,L. G. ROWLEY, M. DJ; 
:{)rayton Plains MioP,g~n 
" .' Office Houl'-/! . 
'~', 'M{)rning by Appointment 
Wee~ days .1-5, 7-9, except Mon-
. days and Wednesdays 

Phone-Pon. 716F5 

well represented and' the program 
was' .indeoo enjoyed by all who were 
fortunate to attend. This is·a yearly 
·function arranged by Miss Elisaheth 

(Weld for the 4-H Clubs of the 
J c·ounty. 

Chemistry and working out of 
t 

Nellrly all of the 4-H girls and , 
boys attended the theater party at 
the Oakland on Saturda'y and rejJ'Orf 
a fine time. 

necti{)n With it" is not always a tlay in Pontiac with hey daughter, 
cess. Ask Laurence' Harrup Mr!>. Wendall Green. Mrs. Green and 
will be able to ten' you that ;"''''\!i~TWt.~lll~r children and her mother-in-law,. 
times true. Laurence was, Mrs. D. A. Green, left fer Clearwat-
tunate in not having· any er,~FI!>rida, Thursday. 
trouble. He was cut about tJie face Members of the Ladies' 500 Club 
with flying glass recently in his lalt~ were entertained at the home of MrR . 
oratory at his home, L. W. Pilcher at a 1 o'cloc~ luncheen 

Miss'Grace McVittie entertained 12 on Thursday. Two table~ of- 500 were 
of her club at her home here Thurs- played. Honors were awarded to Mrs. 
day evening. The evening was spent Chris Jorgensen and Mrs. G. D. 
with bridge and' refreshments were Andress. ' 
served at the close. _ The Webford' CI~b 'Will hold its 

W-aterford School News 

6th Grade Pr~gram for Washington's 
. - Birthday· ' 

............ _, .. _ .... , ................. ;1\11 

March meeting on Thursday, March 
8~ at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Andress en ,Highland Road. Mrs. 
Eimer Jewel and Mrs. Frank An
drews have charge of the program. 

R. N. Hickson will lie assistant 

• you can bak~ one 

iust like it in your own 

kitchen' with one 'of these 

perature, an~ the electric oven r~ , 

.*We waJ,lt you to try electric haking in your 
own lritchen. We wan~ you to enjoy elec~" .' . 
cooking without hlnking 'any iDvelltment or . 
heing under any ohl,igation. So we 'have ar~, 
riuigeq a 8peci~ trial offer. We will.insta1l: ' 
an electric range'in your ki~~p:. without ' 

. initial charge, and l'et yon ,me it f.or:si1c 
'lJ,lonths, r4;)moving ~t~t1;iouteh:ilrl!:eiJry(]ll.( ~lo 

.-: 



.:Nichlils· 'O'Dea' 
c·O'lQ.'· 

:a.~y Smith) of· Alpen'a, Mi(!h., 
'o:q ol,d fri.ende FridaS. .': 
'. 'Mrs. r,." G .. Rowley a~d Mrs. Wil
Uam Pelton sj?ent Wednesday . in 1)e-
troit. "_"", , . 

Mrs~ William Huntoon, of Pontiac, 
is .' spending ~ ,few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Mae Hall. ' 

¥rs. Noble :phelps delightfully el~-

. ,Satunlay, "March 3 
... 

The tallest' .Jighthouse 12:00 noon -.,- Weather' forecast, 
is located at Ca.Pi! ·time, livestock- and grain market re-
farnia, ·and can be seen' at a distaYlce: ports.', . 
of thirty miles at sea. This 12;05 p_ m.-TO" be anno!iilced. 
house is 422 feet in height. . . 12 :15 p. ~;-Farm Flashes. qK" 

;.. 

Longest Way 'Round Sometimes Protles: 
rtes·t 

HOW LONG-RAUL TELEPHONE .LIN ES ·PROVIDE AL1",l::R'NATE ROUTES 

Left, In circle: A section of the Central Transcontinental "Line In th!3 mountains near Salt Lake City. Large 
center photo: The Northern 'Franscontinental Line In West~rn Montana. Upper right:: Another of the four 
T~anscontinental Lines as it passes through desert ter·l'itory.'Lowe.r right: Telephone cables on one of the two 
routes lletween Harrisbu·rg-·and Pittsburgh, Pa. The I1n es on the map· In the background show some {If the long 

. telephone Illles and the alternate routes which 'they afford to all the country's major oities and tenitorial 
sections; the rnnumerable lines which intercon nect all nearby cities 'and towns are not shOWn. 

On September 29, 192'7, telE!phone 
service wus· to be opened between 
the United. States and Mexico. 
Pn"si<le,nt CooUdge in Washing
ton was to tall, ,to President Calles 
in 'Me,\ico City. Circuits had' been 
set uJ;f between Wa.shington and 
J\Iexjco City by way of St. LAJuis abd 
Dallas. 

. Just' ,a few 

Louis cau . 
. An alternate circuit was imIjlediate

ly set up' by way ot Chicago and 
Omah_a. anti. as an extra preeau· 
tioJi, "nothel' via Atlanta, New Or
leans:and DaUas_ These points were 
,outside the stoqn a.rea, and the pro
gram was carried ~aut 'without any 
delay. Tile speakers never knew thE!, 
difference·. . 

This was a spectacular though 
little known demonstration of the 
way in which the. nation'S 'present 
network of long distance telephone 
lines make'S it pos.sibIe to complete 

. a telephone Call between two points, 
.if not ·by one route.then by another. 

Firat Long Line -~O "ears Ago .' 
'Long distlance telephony 'in the 

United States dates Jiack to 1880. 
lltter.the New 'York. 

cities and sections of the country, 
to have the lines so located that 

storms or accidents' whIch might af
fect one of them would be unlikely 
to Interrupt S!lrvice on the other or' 
others at the same time. 

There has gradually been con· 
structed a system of Uneswhlch has 
been so p!ann.}d as to make many 
alternate route)3. available. Today 
scarcely any large part or section ot 

distance telep1i.one service upon any 
one set of lines. alone. Alternate 
routes are usually made up of llnes 
which are' direct connections be
tween points other than those lo
cated o.n the primary route. 

F.our Transcontinental Lines 
For example, seven telephone cir

cuits are routed in a group betWeen 
Pittsburgh and St. LOllis in direct 
cables by way of Columbus and In> 
dianapoll.s. Thete exists, however, 
an altel'I)ate cable route by way 'Of 
Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago, so 
that if any Interruption of traffic 
should occur on the one route ser
vice cou:ld be maintaIned over the 
other. . 

This is true not {Jnly betw~en 
Pittsburgh and St_ Louis; 

York and Boston. One of the'm is 
by·way·ot Hartford and Providence. 

. while a second is by way of Hart
foi'd, SpTingfield' a¥,d Wcircester. A 
third . route to ,BostOll, iB-' bY' way of 
Albany, Springfield and Worcester. 

Between New York and Washing
ton. tJle.,-lHlrmal rou te is viI!, Phila
delphia and Baltimore in under
ground cable~ but there Is an alter
nate cable by way of Harrisburg and 

. From Chicag6, fQr in' 
stance, 
points" is bY' way of Cincinnati or 
LOuis .... 'i1le and thr.ongh Atlanta. bu,t"-
it is possfble to route Ohicago carrs 
to FlorIda by way of Baltimore and 
Washington. . . 

DemQnstrate Their Value 
In the earlier days of' the tele

phone. iIl the era of the one·lIne sys
tem, If, through .storm damage o~ 
6ther caUSes, a direct route between 
two points failed, it was necessary 
to wait until the 'damage I;ould be 
repaired before service: could be 
continued. WIth the advent of the 
alternate routes, the maintenance 
of u:nlnterrupted long' distance tele
phone. service' I'll).t~ed -upon a new 
era. 

ning throughout the Bell system, it alternate routeh and were still 
is applicable likewi.se to almost any on:ly- on'e transcontinental I1ne, ,it 
section of any state in the ·Uillon.· might be a goo'd' many hours before 

The first . transcontinental , tel~.· . serv~ce between NeW',York mid San 
phOne Une ran westward from 'Chi. FrancIsco could be restored in' case 
eago through Denver and Slilt 'Lake' . of dan:iageby storin. " 
Cfty_ ,To tho north there now eXists On N{lvember 20, igib, an unusu
I,lttother transcontinental line whiCh ally :wIdespread wintry storm broite 
rll:zf.~·.by .way of MlnneapoI,is, ,argo, 'dowll-sections of three of the-trans-
l.ielenft and'" to S~1\.ttl!l, clmtinent~l iin~s,.J(mving the sql!th-
.wliile. to ill' "f/osjlible 13rn 'Ul:\'e, by way of El PSIlO, as the· 

r t 6itly conuectron to tl)e'Pacilic C011st." 
011 e' messa.ges· bllt tel~pI1O,·ne service was', continued' . 

LWlUU.O<lJ. ,only by 
withot1t'int~:rrulltlon. . 

. N'ow a:-sy!<tetlHf Llrie~--, . . , 
. ,nl1-til)nwlde "net-

1111':,,,,1':,,,,11 /I 

on . smooth, 
.,L.:I1"';"". highw<lY,. and a 

. cailtietraced 
to, ~on;t.e . operator .overtaking aIld 
pas.sw,~, a vehicle pro<leeding fu. the 
sallle~dlrection . when he has in'suffi
cient distance to do so. . '" 

.Section 14, of Act No. '313, P., A. 
1927, reads as follows:' ~, 

"(a) The driver of any vehiole 
overtaking another vehicle' pro
ceecling in the same' direction ' 

. shall pass 'at ,a safe distance to 
the left thereof, and shall .not· 
again drive, to tIle right side of· 
the highway until safely clear of '., 
such overtaken vehicle. ,.. 

atteii.iptiing to pass a vehicle'pro-' 
ceeding in the same direction_" 

;powder, 
sugar, '1M, ;t~a:spo,ons 

are added· .. to. two cuD'/LJ!Jfted 
niixed; arid sifted together. 

in one-third cUp fat.. ,Combine 
one ,egg and tWo-thirds cup milk. 
~dd the flour, nuxture' to this. aU at 
once, stirring carefully at first; 'then 
~goro.usly, until"mixture is· well 
blended.. Tupt, into a gxeaged layer 
'pan, sp'~ading dough evenly .. 
top with melted fat. Sift one 
.spoon flour, :four tahlespoor(a :S,ugar • 
and 1,;2 .tablespo'ou c~amon together, 
and sprinkle over the . cake. Bake in 
a hot oven 25-30 minutes. . 

food sUhstances - art'! 
which are 

~ 

. 1..-.- . _ -

ClarJ{Ston High School Au(6toriu.m 
... : , ' 

FRIDA Y, MARCH 16, 1934 

Adm~sion,' '40': 

~ I WANT TO· SELECT 
a ~!E'!liable 'Y01lllg man, now em· 
played" with· ·foresight, fair edu
cation and mechanical inclina

,tions, who is willing to-·train 
spare time or in Clark
ston 

Utilities Engineering Institute " 
4114 N. ,Wells St., Chicag~. Ill. 

.--ll might .JlJL'Yell . to remember· ill 
,this respect that'-a vehicle ·traveUng 
at the seemingly norma] speed 9f 40 
m. p_ 11. IS travelling 67 feet per sec· 
ond, and with a vehicle coming in the 
opposite direc1;ion, traveling a1: 40 m. 
p_ h., the sRace between the two ve-

spoons sugar, 1 te3spoon cinnamon, 
1,;2 teasp(lon salt, 14 teaspoon ginger, 
i teaspoon $oda. Combine 1h' 
boiling water, 1,;2 ctiJP--m'Oit!I!;se·Sl1IIl1!+·'-__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF---~--'-'-7" 

'crosfnif at the ra:te;of 134 
feet .per second. It can thus be read· 
ily seen that great care .should be 
used in judging the speed' of, the on· 
coming vehicle when attempting to 
pass a car going in the same di.rec
tion. 

MAE WEST COMING 
. IN "I'M NO ANGEL~: 

You Are Invited to See Her at 
the Liberty Theatre 

HOLLY 
With all the traditional fireworks 

of the old Wild' West shows, Mae 
West, screendom's current ,sensation, 
'<:omes here on Sunday in her M),V 

picture, "I'm No Angel," opening a 
three-day run l,lt the LibertYl, Thea-
tre. . " 

Mae set herself a diffil;ult task bet~ 
tering her first picture, "She Done' 
Him Wrong", which lifted her to the 
top of the cinematic ladder and' made 
her a world idol, but she hall suc-
ceeded. ' _" 

From ever~ standpoint--story, star 
performance, songs, wise-cracks" pro
duction value-"I'm No Angel': ex
cels Miss' West's previo:us nict;ure. 

It is a modern yarn, skillfully con-, 
cocted by Miss West herself, present· 
ing her in the .picturesque character
ization of a rowdy, wise-cJ;!1cking 
carnival dancer and singer- She be

has nerve enough 
to put 
and becomes a sensation in a big 
New York circus. There she capti
vates society miIliionaires. . 

Miss West contributes an acting, 
performance that explains why Paris 
has acclaimed her as a successor of 
Lillian Russell,' Rejane . and Bern'
hardt. She sings five "scotch" songs~ 

, 

Weare now serving 

BEEl(~'O~I-"D~AFT 

.. 101If't GIANT SCHUPER .1011" 
_ ., Come ~s you are ., 

SPANISH TAVERN' 
DIXIE HI-WAY , DRAYTON PLAINS 

Job~ri:ntingl c 

·We are ~quipped to serv.e you efficiently on 

l"-;nve}opes 
Bill Heads 

Statements 
Letterheads _ 

Business Cards. 
Em;elope Stuffers 

Programs 

Blotters 
.Pamphlets 

Hand Bills, . 
Leg~ Forms 

Office Fonns 
Window C;:ards 

Tickets 

Prices Reasonable 

.THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

. , 

Remember Your' Home Newspaper' 
" 

rna req 

.a certain amount of legal publication in one of the 
county papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails _publica,,: 
4iOn 'of the foreclosure notice in a ·county paper. ' -. . " ... .. 

Either the 'probate court ,officers 'or your attorney 
will hav~ypur legalpublicationcar:detfin.The Ciar~st~n 
News:if you 'request it. ' . 

'. 

.J 



-:liTo~~' to~' t-in'all,' 
-' ~o;Ue. j;OtiJi.Ltg~L 

None too.' near; . 
• N;oile too. far awaw: , 
jOHN;,~. MORRiSON 

-BEATTIE' BItOS. 
'.'. '., 

85e bottle (last~ 4 weeks) at ing, where!n , .' 
an"" progressive 'druggist I' ' .. ~.. Ada G. I'lt~rce. hIS , ". n."-,,,enca. l' t '0 H ' . 

.... Money back if Krusch!!D. doesn't cone p aman S an, '. aIID?-~' 
. . vince you that it is the saft" . k' I defendant, Notice, IS 

StaJ,id,a:l'.di,P,li~~~4r~. Fixed by, -'-t- --.. '" es , qUlc ~that 'I shall sell at " 
d 1 

es , ea'Siest Wity to lose 'fat. - - -,. ''''.- 11-·'="""""''''d.3· t" .. ' Fe eraJ"Regu ation ..J> ' ' , .ne Igu~b. ui \Ler;'-a; 
. The, Albatros is the larg~st bird of I ~.~eet e.ntrance, to. the' '., 

the.sea arid ranks with the largest of m the City o~ J?ontia!!,.(1Jl;;~ bemg:ilie, 
'land; attainiTIg' Ii length of four pl::ce ofholdl1:lg' the Cl:r:cuit Couti: ·for 
..and weight of 25 pounds and the saId county), ?~ Monday:,the Twelfth 

unique wing spreacf'oI 17 feet day. of ~arch:. A. D. 1934 .. at, foleven , . , , . I o'c1oak m the forenoon,' Eastetn 
Standard Time, the f01lowing: des· 

CI °fi d Ad . cribed property, viz: aU that,cert;lin , ass} e vertising piece or parcel of lana situate in the 
. Village of Clark-sto~ County of Oak-

For Sale--Wanted to Buy land and State of Miehigan,aeseribed 
For and Found af<'follows: ", , 

-11-"'.." ........ - ·responsible for 

;E~:E:E~:~~;~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~t candicJate for a, ;necktie-party. 

--VILLA(iE. EI~ECTI0N .. - . 

, N,otiee' is hereby given to the Qualified Electors of the 
Village of' Clarkston, _ Stf;1.te of Michjgaii';_HTn8:Ctne -n-ext', 
-ensuing VILLAGE 'ELECTION will' be' held at the Town, 
Hall, with~ said Vqlage on' " 

Monday, Marclll2, A. D. 1934 
r"'''; 

the following Village Officers' are' to be atwhir;h 
elected, . 
. 1 Village J.>resident i 1 Village Clerk; '1 Village Treasw'er; 
also 3'Trustees for 2 years; 1 Assessor. ',' 

Relative to' Opening and Closing of the Polls 
'Public' Acts 1929~No. 30S-Chapter VIII 

'Seel:!,o1\ 1. pn .the day of any election the pollssball be opened at . 
seven 0 dock m the 'forenoon,' and shall be continlled open until six 
o'~lock in the afte!noon and no 10nJt;er:" PRPVID,f.D, That in town
li!hlpS the board of Illspecj;or~lection may, in its discretion, adj01,lrn 
the po!ls at twe~ve o'clockno0!1, f~r one h0!ll", !l~d' that the towlt!?hip 
board In t,?wnsh~ps .and the legIslatIve body m citIes and '(mages may, 
by- resolutIon, prOVide that the po~ls sh!!.ll be opeHed at six o'clock in 
the forenoon an~ may also p.rovide that. the polls's'l\all be .kept open 
not !;&ter than. eIght o'c.1ock }n !he evenmg of the same day •. Every 
qualIfied ele?tor present and III Ime at the polls at the hour prescribed 
for 'the clOSIng thereof shall be allowed to votc'. .' . . , 

The polls of said election will open at 7 ,o;clock a. m., 'or as soon 
thereafter as may be, and remain open until 6 o'clock p. m. Eastern 
Standard time, on said day of election., ' . 

, PERCY CRAVEN. Clerk of said Village. 

LaokoutL--." -'-~~~~~~~~Q&WL~~==::====::==::~----ii~ffi[~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~ 
. All ,students wishing, to have their 
inmafs recorded in ,.this. 'school see :Driving with, improper driv~rs' li

censes and driving improperly regis
thence south 71 degrees 57 minutes 
west 608.80 feet to the intersection 
of the:center lines of the Miller Road 
and ,Holcomb Street, which is the 
point 'of beginning of the herein 
described, parcel; thence south, 18 de
grees 36 minutes east' 174..58 feet; 
thence north 74' degI:ees' 09 minutes 
30 seconds east 266.40 feet, more or ' 
less JD"j.the' Highwater m'ark of the' 
Mill 'fond, bordering' the hel'ein des
cribed property on th~ east, th~ce 
north 26 degrees 46 minutes 30 sec
,ofl.ds west along said highwater mark 
50 feet; thence north 22 degrees 26 

this cohmm. Refrain from ilutting 
them on the walls and desks.· Also 
those that have lusty voices to lend 
the scheol please join th~ chorus ani! 

. leave the conference room iIi peace. 
Mystery' of the .week-. 

We .. don't know whether Lorin 
Evans has had his' ears mowed down 
.()! had a haircut. . 
""Tbe old spinning wheel" had 'run 
tht'oug'h my head, so much, "I've got 

brain. -" 
Jack 

tion 'concerning a tragedy., 
Miss LeFoTge---WeU? 

, Jack W.-What's my m<l:rk in His-
, tory? ' 

~ Lomse Gulick, yo,u will be the 
,next. ' 

To ' Genevieve 'Beardslee---Did you 
find him?, 

This week's tie-title goes to Water
bury fov that soft brown. 

You fellows' in . the IQcker 'room 
could 'be saved by calling me Wa'lt, 
~tead of thinking of sulphur and 
brimstone. ' , . 

Deforest who is she! Oh, Mae. 
What's the matter

1
",Bull, ~ooling 

off? I expected, to see, Romeo 'go for 
a ~de. ' . 

To, Crazy-Water CrystalS', are you 
sure? 

Max (The Beau) Soulby better 

tered v.ehic1es ,have become much ,Standard Oils, Tires, Greasing 
mQre serious offenses smce the finan- I NORTH END SE~VICE STATION 
~ialresPQnsibility, law becam,e effect- ·1' K. P. Anthony, I~rop. Cl~rkston 
ive. ,Since Oct. 17, a total of 94, .' , ' 
motorists have "come under ,the pro-! Subscribe to .The Clarkston News 
visions" of the law:for. these' two of- I ".,. • 
fenses aitd are unable to "drive therrij . 
selves 01" let their. vehiCles be used STATE OF ,M:Y:;:HIGAN--In the Pro
until they 'have filed proof of finan-:' bate Court ~or tl:!e County of 
cial responsibility. In the first foyr I ';<?akland. ' 
montlli/ silice the law- went into effect, I At a -session of said Court, held 
659 petsons have been effected 3;l1d -at the Probate Office in ~he City of 

furnIsh I said -County, on the 30th 

, Gretna" Gr.een, a villa~ in Scot
land just o~r 'the EngliSh border 
was· anc~ a mecca for' runaway lov
ers" as neither license, banns or 
priest were' required, ,simply a :dec
laration of the parties, of their will .. 
ingness . to marry ·before witnesses 
and the'village blacksmith performed 
more tlran one marriage ceremony. 

The U. S. S; Farragut, Qllr ne"Vest 
destroy-er, was launched at Fore 
River, January -15, 1934. The vessel 
Was, named ,after Admiral David 
F.~rragut of, Civil War fame. 

Hon. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter' of the ,Estate of 
Lettie A. Bra,dley, Deceased. ' 

Millie lleJ1e Brown.. administratrix 
of said 'estate, having filed in said 
Court her fin!ll account and 'petition 
praying for the .examination and al
Iowance theyeof. determination of tile 
heirs of ' said deceased, assignmtmt of 
tHe. residue of said estate; and the 
discharge of, said administratrix; 

It is Orde.red, That the 12th qay of 
March, A. D. 1934, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoo,n, Eastem. Stan'daid Time, 

thence 
utes west 

76.09 feet;. 

of'Miller Road; thence south 71 de
grees 57 minutes west 248.09 feet, 
more or less, to the point of begin-
ning. .., 
Dated January 24th, 1934. 

EARL L. PHILLIPS. 
Circuit, Court Comnussioner, 

, f '- Oakland ·County, 'Michigan. 
John L. Estes, 
: Attorn~y for Plaintiff. 

, , Business Address: 
: Clarkston., Michigan. 

¥ar. 9:. • 

__ r--"':;- ____ - -.----
___________ .a __ :_. ___ ~ ____ _ .. 

.FORD. TO aUILD HUGE EXPOSITION 

M'~~~~~~~~:!~~~:;~~~~~~~ __ '~-1~~~w~.~at~C~h~'hl~"~s~s;t~eP:.;.~E~v~e~1)~~~~S~p~a~ll91d~in~g1-~~~ ".ill ha~'e him vamped. 
of script and ~~~~--------~----~------~------~----~------~--~--~----------~----~----

T'E LE PH 0 N·! ~!~n;~~ 

:AT THE. 19J4 CHICAGO, W,ORLD;S FAIR' 

Th"e saddest words of' tongue are 
those-Wake up, tlie 'water pipes are I 
frozen~ . 'I· 

M. B. seems to have some, inftuene.e 
on Durward Ash. Is my face red!!!. ' t 
. Dick Lambedon has the ability ,of, 
\?eing kicked aut of class quite often. 

Dewy, and his great wave of hair. I 

Junior Class 
Word has:been received that "Stray, . 

Cats" will, appear March 23, 1934. f 
The cast has been chosen and every- I 
thing ,has been ru~ing smooth, It ~'" 
will be a very unusual performance I 

and we wisll!;Q invite everyone to 
·come. :Keep' your . eyes on aU cross- I 
roads for of " I, 


